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DAILY

Electroliers '

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps
Umbrellas
Silverware
Watches
Wrist Watches
Set Rings
Plain Rings
Diamonds

(Any style mounting)
Silver Picture Frames
Vases
Lavalliers
Cameo Brooches
Lockets
Bar Pins
Chinaware
Toilet Articles

(Silver and Ivory)

Am monins oj nuui or earner fiw0 months by mall or carrier 2.00
S months by mall or carrier 1.00
1 month by mail or carrier .85
1 week by carrier lOe
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13 months 91.00 (

0 months .50 '

The foregoing rates apply only to
subscriptions paid in advance. All
arrears are charged at the rate of 10c

week. Subscriptions by mail are
not entered for a shorter period than
one month.

..Shop Early..

Largest Jewelers in Eastern North Carolina

cigarettes
WstlS

IMake the Joy of

Entered at the postofflce at Elizabeth
City, N. C, as second class matter.

SAWING WOOD

Tbey say the Kaiser's health Is
good because he has been sawing
wood how many logs I cannot say

perhaps not more than one a day.
There's very little he has done

that could be praised by anyone, but
this Is one thing I'll admit that has
a lot ot sense to it.

I don't know why the Kaiser saws
to doctor his digestive flaws or

get his worries off his mind the rea-
son might be hard to find.

But this Is true beyond a doubt,
that when he's sawing he's about a
piece of healthy exercise that may
Jut off the day he dies.

If every mortal living here would
saw three hundred times a year, the
average death-ag- e would see fit to
quickly rise a little bit.

For cutting logs and sawing wood
is exercise that's very good; I've tried
It Just enough to know that what I'm

'claiming here Is so.
The Ktlser has been sawing, hence

he shows for once some common

Virginia -- Carolina tobacco
U smoked In threfonrths
of all the cigarettes made here.

Men lifts Its lively, different
taste! It makes a cigarette
mean something.

But to enjoy Virginia-Carolin- a

at Its bests smoke
It straight. Smoke It In aclga-rett- e

made entirely of Virgini-

a-Carolina tobacco. Smoke
Piedmont.

Tfaajeksgijyin
Complete

By being properly attired for the Occasion
Whether it be a suit overcoat or gloves or the

smaller accessories like ties and socks let us help you

to make the suitable selection. Well dressed men
always pay strict attention to every detail of dress for
a man and his caliber are judged .by his appearance.;
Very often a man's whole attire is spoiled by the im-

proper hat or tie. Every man wants to look hi best
for Thanksgiving so come in and see us and choose

from our fine assortment of men's furnishings.

sense; it we would follow this one
lead we'd be a healthy crowd Indeed.

N. A. LUFBURROW.
0

BEANS AND BANK
BALANCES

Everybody is talking quite a
lot these days about the pros

The"Virginia - Carolina Cigarette

fl nperity of the farmer as a result
of the high price of cotton.

Undoubtedly the cotton crop
is putting considerable coin in
At-- - i 1 1 x

EEKS&SAWYEB itw
Where The Best Clothes Come From

me iarmer b pocxei jusi now,
but The Advance is disposed to
believe that the humble soja
bean has done more to make
rural prosperity permanent in
this section than King Cotton

, and all the high priced truck
crops put together.

A PoflnnAfonlf formal

WHY ARE YOU RUN-DOW- N

NERVOUS AND WEAK? XT-
-,

year from a forty acre tract of
the poorest land on his farm
harvested 700 bushels of soja

,f I. TT 11 S Si 1 1

WATCH FOR THEM

We are beginning soon in

these columns the publicationYour Blood Needs Iron to Give You Energy,
Power, Strength and Endurance of a series of articles sent out

by R. B. Wilson of the State
Board of Health, Director of

Deans, ne soia ouu Dusneis
the other day and banked $1,-50- 0

as a result of the trans-
action. He has two hundred
bushels more in his barn, which
at present prices will bring him
$600 more.

Public Health Education. The

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Corn, Soja Beans and
Potatoes

Also Sell Genuine

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes
can see sample at our office in front of ice
plant, Water street. Elizabeth City, N. C.

G. W. PARSONS & SONS

articles give information about
the prevention and cure of the
great white plague, tubercuBut that is less than half of

the story. He can turn one
hundred head of hogs on that

, How is your appetite? Do you rel-
ish the food you eat? Do you tire
easily? Are you pale and sickly look-
ing? Do you Ret nervous? Do you
Bleed well?

T&cse are questions you should ask
yourfeelf frequently. You owe it to
yourself and those around you to keep
in aft, condition of health as pos-
sible; Neglect of little things often
leads to serious and complicated sick-
nesses.

You must not neglect to keep your
blood pure and in condition so that it
carries life and health and vigor to
all parts of the body.

Af the first sign of fatigue or weak-
ness at any point begin to strengthen

the system through the blood. It
is the surest way, for healthy blood
carries strength to the nerves, power
to the muscles, and replaces weak-
ness with vigor.

There is nothing that can compare
with Acid Iron Mineral for enriching
the blood and making this life fluid
pulsating with health and energy.

Ask your druggist for Acid Iron
Mineral. He will tell you that it is a
natural form of soluble iron the only
form of iron which can be absorbed
by the. blood in sufficient quantities
to bring quick and lasting results.
It will give you natural strength, for
it is a remarkable blood tonic and
body builder.

losis, and while they suggest
that you buy Red Cross seals
for your Christmas packages
and thus help to save health
and lives of those. suffering

tract today and fatten every
one of them for this winter's
meat. And next year, what-
ever the crop put on this tract,
it will show the result of the
enrichment of the soil by the
obliging bean. now. But his record is not sothe ctyss. King Cotton la mak-

ing & brilliant showing just consistent as that of the less
pretentious legume.

Dandruff
Anotner instance anoras iur-th-er

illustration of the value of
the lowly bean generally called
"stock peas" by the farmers.
Mr. J. D. Sykes last year ap

FALL CLOTHING COMING IN
We sell everything stylish that Men, Young Men

and Boys wear from Hat to Shoes. And make Suits to
fodmdual Measurements. Fall Samples now in. Come
to see us, we can fit you to a perfection, and sare you
money in the price.

I
o

The city streets seemed towas killing
look somewhat better Sundaymy liair

from the disease, they also gve
valuable information as to
what tuberculosis is, how it
can be prevented and how
cured. We believ they are
worth careful reading. They
may suggest to you something
helpful in your own

.
life or

help you to help others. So
we pass therof on.

o
Joe Peele has gone home to

spend Thanksgiving after a
year's absence, and we rather
suspect that the fatted calf is
already trembling in his tracks.
Or Mr. Turkey Gobbler, as the
case may be.

p
"Priest refuses to marry

couple who had dog license,"

morning than on Sunday morn-
ings recently. But either they
were not swept very clean or C. A. COOKE

Elizabeth City, N. Clitter blew into them from un
swept streets or the public in
dustriously threw more trash in
them all day long.

The Advance believes that a
good deal could be accom

plied lime to a small cut of land
and put it in soja beans. He
sold the beans, keeping enough
for seed, for two hundred dol-

lars. He then turned his hogs
on the field and sold two hun-
dred dollars' worth of meat
when the hogs were slaught-
ered. This year, without any
commercial fertilizer whatever
he has on that land the best
corn he has ever grown.

And so, when one considers
how the soja bean has enriched
the soil of Pasquotank and
what an impetus it has given
hog raising' tn the County, he
is disposers retell Master Soja
Dean to go up to the head of

plished in the down-tow- n dis-

trict in the direction of clean reads a Norfolk headline. Well

A. F. TOXEY & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Lebanon Belle, ,
FAMO AND MISS MUFFETT

Self Rising Flour
THE QUALITY OF THESE FLOURS CANNOT BE EXCELLED

liness by the general obser-
vance of the closed trash re

anyhow, they may lead a dog's
life.

S Mr head Itched unbearably and my S
hair WiU com in out by the handful, s

S A lew applicationiofWildroot loosened S
S and removed quantities of dandruff S

the itching: (topped. Today It ia thicker S
: sod more beautiful than ever." 8

E jifjiwoS Liquid Shampoo or WIMront --- g impoo Hop, om1 I ensaantlna with S
S Vlldmot Hair Toaie, will kaataa aba -

T' 6 GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC 8

Ftnokkmmtitr '

momy-iac- k memta jf
STANDARD DRUG CO.
flizabtth City, N. C.
I .

ceptacle ordinance. This ordi-

nance was observed when Joe
Commander was city manager
and the cleanliness of the city's

Tours to i

.
DR. WILLIAM PARKER

Dentist
117 Hlnton Building

Phone 984 - S.17.1m.np
A. F. TOXEY & CO.streets in those days was the

talk of every visitor.


